<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>9:00-10:15 593-06 Lab Henderson 3406</td>
<td>10:00-11:15 632 Evidence &amp;Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>10:00-11:15 632 Evidence &amp;Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>10:00-11:15 632 Evidence &amp;Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>10:00-11:15 632 Evidence &amp;Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 596-06 Elements Leg Arg-I England 3402</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 596-06 Elements Leg Arg-I England 3402</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 596-06 Elements Leg Arg-I England 3402</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 596-06 Elements Leg Arg-I England 3402</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 596-06 Elements Leg Arg-I England 3402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>12:00-12:50 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>9:00-10:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 593-02 Contracts I Martin 2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 632 Evidence &amp; Trial Prac. Bach 2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
<td>11:00-12:00 595-36 Child-Family Cnc Steadman 2503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classes begin on August 18th.

Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.

Legend:
- ARR = arranged with instructor (DC) = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- TBA = To be announced (WS) = writing requirement seminar
- Underlined course = 1L Elective

Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.

These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.

Semester Deadline Dates located on the last page of this document.
### Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course, Instructor, Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:50</td>
<td>534 Federal Income Tax, Pareja, M 3416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:50</td>
<td>593-52 Employment Discrim, Harpalani 2401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course, Instructor, Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:15</td>
<td>514 Administrative Law, Benson 2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:15</td>
<td>593-51 Contracts Drafting, Figueroa 3402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course, Instructor, Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:50</td>
<td>534 Federal Income Tax, Pareja, M 3416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course, Instructor, Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:50</td>
<td>534 Federal Income Tax, Pareja, M 3416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course, Instructor, Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:50</td>
<td>506-04 Elements Leg Arg I, Homer 2405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Courses begin August 23, 2021**

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**

---

**Legend:**

- **ARR** = arranged with instructor
- **[DC]** = drafting class, meets drafting requirement for 2L’s & 3L’s
- **TBA** = to be announced
- **[WS]** = writing requirement seminar
- **Underlined course** = 1L Elective

**These days/times are subject to change with limited notice.**

**Room assignments will be determined based on pre-enrollment numbers and availability.**

**Classes begin on August 18th.**

**Registration changes permitted until 5:00pm on Friday, September 3rd.**
### Semester Deadline Dates:

Late registration fee of $30 will be assessed if initial registration is on or after the first day of the semester.

**LAST DAY DEADLINES ARE 5:00 PM.** After these dates, forms are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-Sep</td>
<td>Last day to ADD sections and/or CHANGE credit hours on Loboweb for <strong>variable</strong> credit courses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Sep</td>
<td>Last day to DROP without &quot;W&quot; grade and receive 100% tuition refund on Loboweb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Sep</td>
<td>Last day to ADD sections with a form, $10 per transaction. <em>After this date, $75.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Nov</td>
<td>Last day to Drop without Dean's Permission on Loboweb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Dec</td>
<td>Last day to add sections and/or credit hours with forms, $75 per transaction.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If needed, contact Law School Registrar's Office for forms and information at, **LSRegistrar@law.unm.edu** or 277-2059/3649

**Add dates subject to change**

Additional Semester Deadline Dates can be found online at the main campus UNM Office of the Registrar at, [http://registrar.unm.edu/](http://registrar.unm.edu/)